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CONDITIONS OF THE SPORES OF THE SCABBED 
WHEAT EAR SUSPENDED IN RAIN DROPS 
By 
Y. NISIKADO， T.INOUYE and Y. OKAMOTO 
8tudies on the se巴ondarydissemination of wheat scab disease， caused by 
the fungus， Gibberellαzeαe (8巴hw.)Petch， have been undertaken by the 
present writers for many years. The results reported previously suggested 
that the rain played an important role出 asour巴eof secondary dissemination 
of the disease. The present paper reports the results of e玄perimentsdealt 
with the rain drops， suspended with fungus spores， on the seabbed wheat 
ear. 
1. Liberation of the conidiospores into the water 
(1) The liberation-proces8 of the巴onidi叩poresformed on the portions 
of wheat ear showing sign of scab into the rain drops 
It has already been shown that the conidiospores formed on the s巴abbed
wheat ear are suspended in water rapidly (1， 3). But， the effects of the 
quantity and the duration of rainfall upon the spore density in the suspension 
and its alteration by the lapse of time， have not yet been investigated. 
Therefore， experiments on the pr∞巴s of conidiospore-liberation from the 
spikelets into rain drops were done as des巴ribedbelow. 
8cabby ears of the wheat variety Norin No. 4 were collected from the 
experimental farm of the Institute. On ea巴hear， only one or two spikelets 
showing a distinct salmon colored scab were kept， and the others were re-
moved. Four or five of these prepared ears were bound so as to巴ontain
five spikelets. They were then atomized with water. Water drops on the 
spikelets， that have collected conidiospores， were allowed to drip and collect 
at intervals of designated time. Conidiospore bearing drops were collected， 
(contained in 30 seconds 9 to 11 drops， or 2 to 3 ml) and filled to 100 ml 
with water and stirred. Five droplets， each 0.01 ml， ofthe spore suspension 
were placed on a thin agar film settled on a slide glass with a pipette. 
The number of巴onidiosporesin each dropleもwerecoun旬dunder a low power 
mi巴roscope. The quanむiもyof wa臼raもomizedwas in rainfall equivalenも20-
25 mm/hr. 
The resul臼 aregivin in Table 1. Figure 1 shows七hecurve dra wn by 
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Ta ble 1. Relatio町 belweenIhe duralio旬。f叩alerspray初ga旬dlhe Bpore li旬開lion.
Duration of wa旬r 0-30 30-60 90-120 180-210 鉛0-330 的0-630opraying second 
A 14858 5030 1722 838 643 574 
B 2971.6 1∞6.0 344.4 167.6 128.6 114.8 
C 594.32 201.20 68.88 33.52 25.72 22.96 
Water spraying も0 もheears were 20-25 m田/hr，0.17-0.21皿m/0.5min吋 conve凶edinω 
rainfall. 
Re皿arks A: To旬1number of liberated spores of 5 replic“ions. 
B: Average number of spores in 0.05 ml of ・uspension.
C: Number of libera旬dspores into 100 ml water per a spikeleb. X 10.. 
Forもhevalues in B， 
LSD (0.05)=184.48， LSD (0.01)=229.71. 
Analyoio of variance of Table 1. 
Iもem Sum of Degree of Varillnce Variance squares freedo皿 raもio
τotal 36175240.167 29 
Treatment 31426562.567 5 6285312.5134 32.2464 
Replication 850402.000 4 212596.25 1.0907 
Error 3898275.600 20 194913.78 
Probability 
O.∞1> 
0.20 < 
Fig. 1. Al何回もiODof七henu皿berof liberaもedspores during 
色hewaもer・praying.
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the average number from 5 replications. The number of conidiospores sus-
pended in句 100ml of water was converted into the value per scabbed 
spikelet. 1n all出eexperiments most of the conidiospores formed on the 
scabbed spikelets were liberated into the atomized water drops in the first 
30 seconds. The number of conidiospores liberated during an unit p~riod of 
time de巴reasedrapidly within the first two minutes. And the degree of 
decrease in the spore number， liberated every 30 seconds， became smaller 
after 3-5 minutes. 1n the first minute of atomizing 20-25 mm/hr， 7.96 X 
106 conidiospores were liberated from a spiklet into the water drops and 
dripped downward. Thereafter， however， the liberated spores decreased much 
in number. 
(2) Liberation of conidiospores from the scabbed portion 
byむhewaむer
Following e玄perimentswere巴onductedto know in detail change in the 
condition of conidiospore liberation as affected time. A sheaf of 5 s叩 bbed
spikelets was soaked every 5 seconds one after another， and the number of 
conidiospores released into the water was counted under a microscope. 1n 
15-30， 35-60， 65-120 and 125.-300 seconds periods， however， the sheaf 
was moved after each given duration of water dipping. The results obtained 
are shown in Table 2 and Figure 2. Figure 2 shows the average number 
of five trials; the condition of the alteration of the spore liberation being 
Table 2. Relations between lhe duration o(叩aterdipping o( scabbed spikelels 
ana the number o( spore liberation. 
Duration of也hewater dipping of the wheaも opikelets.(second) 
。.，..5 5-10 l()-lS 15-~ ~-35 35一明flOー倒的-1201aト125--
125 300 
300--
305 
A 11234 8032 5166 5298 1504 2570 799 2068 271 2639 272 
B 2246.8 1106.4 1033.2 1057.6 300.8 514.0 155.8 413.6 54.2 527.8 54.4 
C 449.36 321.28 206.64 211.52 60.16 102.80 31.16 82.72 10.84 105.56 10.88 
Remarks A: Total number of the liberated spores in 5 replications. 
B: Average number of Sj:旧resin 0.05 ml of water. 
C: Number of spores liberated inもo100 ml of water per a spikelet， x 101• 
For色hevalueo in B， 
LSD (0.05)=242.93， LSD (0.01)=324.71. 
Analysis of variance of Table 2. 
I何回 Sum of Degree of Variance aquares freedom 
Total 26134365.96 54 
Treaもmenも 24418346.33 10 2441834.633 
Replica色ion 269518.48 4 67404.62 
Error 144臼01.15 40 36160.0288 
Variance 
ratio 
67.5285 
1.8640 
Probability 
O.∞1> 
0.20く
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Fig. 2. Number of liberated opore8 andもheduraもion8of 
もhedipping wheat ear in waもer.
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figured in the lapse of time. The tot31 number of conidiospores suspended 
into 50 ml of water by each given time was converted to the value of I町
田pikelet.
The condition appeared was similar t1 the previou3 e玄periments;9.8 x 
106 conidiospores liberated into water in the firsも15seconds of dipping， 
11.8 X 106 in 30 secon:ls， 13.4 x 105 in on3 minute， 14.7 X 106 after 2 minutes. 
After 5 minutes the number of the liberated conidiospores amountedω15.7 x 
106• The results show that the heavily s巴abbedspikelet of naturally infected 
wheat， variety Norin No. 4， carried at least 16 x 106 matured releasable 
conidiospores， and most of theョesp:>res seemed to have been liberated within a 
short time: ahout 8生.4%of the conidiospores formed were liberated within 
the first minute of dipping. 
1. The conidio8pore8 move downward along the 
8urface of wheat ear 
The rain drops， as they suspend conidiospores， move downward along the 
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自urfaceof the seabbed ear. Fo11owing e玄perimentswere undertaken to know 
the amount of spores liberated into rain drops and that remains on the 
surfaee of出eear. Materials and experimental methods were similar in a11 
the items. 
(1) The amount of suspended conidiospore remaining 
on wheat ears 
Healthy ears of the wheat， variety Norin No. 4， were co11ected from 
the experimental farm of the Institute. On both sides of the upperm伺 t
spikelet of the ear 2 ml of the water回目pensicnof the conidiospores， pro-
duced on diEeased spikelets， were dripped by an injector slowly. Spore sus-
pension moved downward along the surface of the ear and fe11 down from 
the cut eud of the base. It was co11ected aud measured by absorbing into 
another injector. Table 3A i自由eresults of experiments in which spore 
suspmsicn， 5.5 X 104/ml in spore density， was applied to the ears with 19 
and 5 spikelets respectively. Results of another experiments are shown in 
Table 3B， in whirh spore suspensions of 4.01 X 104{ml， 2.92 X 104/ml and 
Table 3. Alteralio旬。flhe o聞01'11of 8pore 81"μ旬抑nduring its fall仰gゐ削
from t1te ωp of l1te個 r10 11te 0088. 
A申 B・*
Number of spikelets ml宮〉 %~) sJ:町redensity (x 101/ml) m12l 
19 1.59 79.3 4.01 1.62 
5 1. 7 88.7 2.92 1.68 
0.73 1.62 
Remarks 1) 2 ml of spore SUSI削 sionwas aplied. 
2) Amount of spore su・pensionfel from the cut end of the ear. 
3) Percentage of 2) to 2 ml. 
* Spore density was about 5.5x10~/ml. 
ホホ 16・pikeletswheat ear. 
%3) 
81.0 
84.0 
81.1 
A and B are the avera耳eof each 5 replico.tions. Between these averages no significant 
differences were pre・enもed.
0.73 x104;ml were treated on the ear with 16 spikelets. There were no 
significant difference between the average in both the experiments A and B. 
No significant differences were noted in the number of spikelets of ears， in
the spore density or in the volume of coUected spore suspension. Thel'efore， 
about 20 ~ of 2 ml conidiospore suspension remained on the surface of the 
ear by the treatment. 
(2) Alもerationin the spore density of conidiospore suspension 
by its movemenもdownwardalong the surface of ears 
Several experiments were undertakenもostudy the difference between 
the conidio白pores国隣国ionsapplied on the upperm佃 tpart of an伺 rand 
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もhosedripped down from the cut of the base. One ml of the spore suspension 
dripped from the cut end of the ear was diluted to 10 ml with tap water， 
and the spore number in 0.05 ml of the dilution -was counted by the随 me
way as the previous. Table 4A is the results of the experiments dealt with 
Table 4A. Relalio制 belwunIhe n'Umber 01 spikelela and lhe alleralion 01 spo押ゐ削“事
d'Uring ats I'αI印gdo脚nIrom lheωp 01 the個 r10 lhe l刷 e.
I 11 
Experimenも
a b a b 
276(1) 552.81) 27611) 552.21) 
1706 341.2 1538 317.6 
1725 337.8 1876 375.2 
1557 311.4 1814 362.8 
1621 324.2 1670 334.0 
Remaks 1. ResulもofexperIment withもhewheat師団 of19 spikelets. 
II. Result of experimen色wiもhもhewheat ea.rs of 5 spikelets. 
1). Va.lue on色hespore suspension dropped on the top ofもheea.r. 
a) Total number of the spores in 0.01 ml of the suspension fell down from the cuも
end of the ea.r. 
b) Spore denoiもyof the suspension fell fromもhecu t end of the ear. 
For the values in b)， 
1: LSD (0.05)=99.24 11: LSD (0.05)=122.57 
LSD (0.01)=152.63 LSD (0.01)=202.81 
Significa.nもdifferenceswere presenもedbeもweenthe experimenta 1 and 11 in the 
degree of decrea.e of spore denslty. 
Ta.ble 4B. Alteration 01 the spo吋 densil問。f叩巾制叫spent必削 d'Uringits lalling 
do附 Ir棚 Ihelop 01 the ear 01 16 spikelels 10 the base 
I 11 111 
Experiment 
E込 b a. b a 
2004り 400.81) 1(601) 292.01) 36(1) 
940 188.0 887 177.4 263 
1144 228.0 632 126.4 296 
1043 2ω.6 743 148.6 297 
1272 254.4 672 134.4 257 
791 158.2 797 159.4 234 
Remarks Va.lueo ・urveyed5 replica.tions. 
b 
72.81) 
52.4 
59.2 
59.4 
51.4 
46.8 
a) Tota.l number oL the opores in 0.01 ml of the Ruspension fell down from the 
cuもendof the ea.r. 
b) Spore denslty of the suspension fell from the cut end of the ea.r. 
1) Va.lue on the spore suspenslon fell from the cut end ofぬeea.r. 
For the value of b)， 
1: LSD (0.05)=8-'.21 11: LSD (0.05)=60.02 111: LSD (0.05)=18.91 
LSD (0.01)=139.33 LSD (0.01)=99.31 LSD (0.01)=29.59 
the ears having 19 and 5 spikelets respe巴tively. Significant differen伺 were
noted泊もhespore density before and after the treatment in both trials; 
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the spore density decreased by the downward movement of conidiospore sus-
pension， and the decreased part of the spores in the suspension remained on 
the surface of the ears. In Table 5A， the proportion of the spore density 
aft怠rthe treatment to the before is given in percentage， toshow the degree 
of the decrease of the spore density DS to the difference of the spikelet 
number of the ears. Between 59.77% and 62..46μ， the average values in 
the ca田sof 19 and 5 spikelets respectively， there was no significant differ-
ence statistically. While moving down 2 ml of spore suspension of 5.5 x 
104/ml in spore density， decreased to the 65% of the original density. 'fhe 
degree of decr伺 seof it differed but little between the ears of 19 and 5 
spikelets. According to the estimation from these valued， the number of 
spores remained on the ear are about 5.82x104 and' 4.74X104 per ear， and 
is evaluated to 53% and 43% of a11 the spores in 2 ml of spore sus戸nsion
r伺戸~tively.
Another experiment was conducted to know the alteration of spore 
density when the suspensions of different spore density moved down along 
the surface of the回 r. Number of spikelets of 1he ear was 16. Spore sus-
pensions contained 4.01 X 104， 2.92 X 104 and 0.73 X 104 spores per ml were 
dripped with an injector to the top of the ear， and the number of spol'es in 
0.05 ml of suspension that fe11 from the cut end of the ear was counted. 
The results shown in Table 4B were obtained. Spore densities decreased 
remakably after the suspensions streamed over the surface of the ear. 
Table 5. AlIeralion of Ihe spoγede畑itydurillg Ihe ，u8pe11sion fal何gd仰偽
from Ihe Iop of the e町 10Ihe加 e.
A* B*市
Number of spikelets %2) 83) spore densi旬 (x104/ml) 郷町
19 59.77 50.7 I 4.01 51.80 
5 62.46 52.3 E 2.92 51.11 
E 0.73 74.01 
Remarks 1) 2 ml o{ spore ouopension was aplied. 
。1)
i、 .' 
46.0 
45.6 
59.5 
2) Pereentage of dripped suspension from the cut end of the ear toもheapplied 
ouspension inもheiroj:旧redenoities. 
3) Transformaもionof 2) to P= Sin2fl of Bliss. 
*Spore density was about 5.5x10'/ml. 
輔 16spikelets whea.も ear.
A and B areもheaverage of each 5 replications. Significant difference is noもpresented
beもweenもheaverages in A. 
For the value in B， 
LSD (0.05)=5.96， LSD (0.01)=9.26. 
Table 5B shows the decrea日ein the density after treatment， e玄pressedas 
戸rcen回geof the original density. In the七rials1 and II， there was no 
significant difference between 51.80% and 51.11 % resp田 tively，but the 
percentage in the trial III is 74.01 %， and the degree of d回目a関 ofspore 
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density was 1ess than the fonner two trials. According to these resu1ts， the 
1ess the density of the巴onidiosporesuspension， the 1ess the proportion of the 
number of spores remaimd on the surface cn the伺 r. Estimations of the 
number of spores remained on 1he ear， from these values， were 4.65 x 104， 
3.30 x 104 and 0.58 x 104; and their percentages eva1uated are about 58.0 %，
56.4% and 40.0% in the tria1s 1， II and III respectively. 
11. Discussion 
Ishii and Koyama (1952) and the writers く1954)recognized the fact 
that the conidiospores produced on the Ecabbed wheat ear are not liberated 
回 easilyin dried condihon. But， they be巴omeso when the diseased ear is 
soaked into the water. According to the writers' previous suggestion， the 
rain drops following down along the surface of the scabbed spike1ets will 
p1ay an important role in the secondary dissemination and infection of wheat 
scab. The resu1t of the present paper， Eeems to clear the condition of the 
liberation of the conidiospores， produced on the wheat spikelet曲owingsigns 
of the scab， into the rain drops that fall on the surfa巴eof the ear. A 
great many of the conidiospores abulJdantly forr.ed on the scabbed spike1et 
are suspended into the water soon after in巴ontactwith the rain drops; 
and this condition continues日slcng as spores are produced. Figure 1 seems 
to show that the re1ations between the 1iberated spore numbers in every 
unit period and the duration of water spraying (duration of rainfall-rain 
drops streaming on the surface of thc signed porticn) are the function 
re1ated with hyperbola. Similar re1ations are recognized in Figure 2. When 
di民asedspikelets are soaked in句 thewater， the matured spores that 1iberate 
into the water and p1ay a part of s凹ondaryinfection are formed as many 
as 16 X 106 per spike1et at 1回目t.
Numbers of these spores remained in high percentage in the water fi1m 
on the surface of the ear， as shown in Tab1es 3， 4 and 5. The possibility 
of the above mentioned secondary dissemination and inf.田tionmay be much 
greater than the disseminatio泊bythe wind in moist and rainy巴onditionas 
previous1y investigated by the writers. As it has not yet been studied on 
the rain drops that wi1l fall on the ear， itwill be hard to draw a con-
巴1usionon the natura1 rainy condition. Moreover， experiment of the present 
paper， may be巴onsidered句 differfrom the natura1 conditions by the 
following r伺 son. The spore日uspensionwas dropped on1y on both sides of 
the uppermost spikelet and streamed downward， and it remained mostly in 
the inside surfa巴eand the spaces formed by the spikelets， ra巴hidesand 
rachillas. The spores thus remained were much more than those on the outer 
sides of the spikelets. But the density of the spore suspension de巴reasedwhile 
it moved downward on the surface of the ears. In the experiment of Tab1e 
4A that used 5.5 x 104/ ml of spores in suspension， 53 % and 43 % of the 
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8U8pended sporeョremaimdon the ears of 19 and 5 spikelets respectively. 
And in those of Table 4B， when 2 ml of spore suspensions having densities 
of 4.0X104/ml， 2.9x104jml and 0.7X104fml were used， 58~ ， 56% and 40% 
of the spores remained on the ear surface res戸ctively.
From the facts presented in this paper， itmay be considered that these 
numerous conidiospores thus remain on the ear surface will play a large 
part in the日econdarydi目seminationand infection unless they are washed 
away by the following rain. The rain drops that remain in the spa巴esin 
the spikelets and the rachides， moreover， do not evaporate so個目ily，and 
there are some possibilities of infection by the scab fungus. 
It will be considered from the results of the e玄perimentsthat infection 
of wheat scab will generally appear on tha spikelets situate below the 
spikelets that show a signs of scab. In field ob日ervationsthe∞currence of 
the secondary infection distinct from the primary infection which accompanies 
ascospores， isnot al ways observed， e玄巴eptin the case of epidemic preva・
lence. In tha field near the Illstitute in 1954， the occurrence of the s叩 bbed
spikelets was distributed rather at random on the diseased ear and in the 
field; and it was hard to say in gen巴rallythat the infection 0巴巴urson 
the spikelets日ituatebelow the s巴abbedone. The apparentωcurrence of. the 
sign of scab on the diseased whaat spikelets is observed chiefly at the time 
of maring th3 milky ripoming目tag3. Ther白 isan incubation period after 
for the infection to d巴valopas tha writers have shown previou日ly，and 
its davelopm~mt is affect:ld by climatic conditionsく3). Tha conditions of 
wheat plant in the heading and flowering periods， as a. host， are most 
affected by tha fungus， and become more difficult for infection after the田
periods. 
From these facts， itwill be considered that the susceptibility of wheat 
to tha scab may decrease but the prob3bilities of secon~ary infection may 
increase in the beginning of the rainy “tsuyu" season in Japan. And 
the visible symptoms may not develop so markedly. When the se巴ondary
dissemination sources are established in the early season， however， the 
possibilities of the occurrence of th3 sacondary infection will be extremely 
increased. 
The above mention ~d discussionョaboutthe e玄p:lrimentalresults are on 
the condition of the田asonwhich the occurrence of the wheat scab is com-
paratively lesB. As to the epidemic prevalence， studies will be done from 
anoth担割pecte玄amining巴limatican:l other factors. 
IV_ Summary 
The pre目entp3p3r is a p:ut of the studies on the secondary dissemina-
tion and infection of th3 wheat scab disease，巴ausedby Gibberellαzeαe 
(Schw.) Petch， and deals with the experiments as to the drops of water 
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suspen日ionof the fungus spores on wheat ears. 
1) The relations between the duration of water spraying by an ato-
mizer on the diseased spikelets and the alteration of spore liberation from 
the scab sign were studied. To know details on the alteration of the s仲間
liberation in the proce日sof time number of liberated spores into the water 
was investigated; scab-signed spikelets were dipped into the water in 
various length of time. A great deal of conidiospores were suspended into 
the water， ina11 the trials， just after the contact with the water. 11.3 x 
106 conidiospores were suspended in the first 30 seconds of dipping， 13.0 X 
106 in 1 minute， 14.5 X 106 in 2 minutes. After 5 minutes the number of 
the conidiospores liberated and suspended in句 the100 ml of water， amounted 
to 15.7 X 106 per spikelet. 1 t was found出atat least 16 X 106 matured and 
liberatable conidiospores were formed on the scab diseased wheat spikelet 
used in the experiments. 
2) Examining the alteration of the spore density and of the volume 
of the spore suspension during it's falling down along the surface of the 
ear， the amount of the 'remained spores on the spikelet was investigated. 
In a1 the 'e玄perimentsthat used various spore densities and number of 
spikele旬， 0.3-0.5 ml from 2 ml of spore suspensions used remained on the 
surface of the ear. Spore densities changed whileもhesuspension moved 
downward along tln surfac3 of th3 e!1r. 5.82 X 104 and 4.74 X 104 spores 
remained onもheears when 2 ml of spore suspension of having a density of 
5.5 X104/ml was used on 19 and 5 spikelets respectively. The more the 
proportion of the amount of spores remained on the ear， the larger the 
spore density applied. 
3) Discussions on the results of experiments mentioned above were 
made with respect to the secondary dissemination and infection of the wheat 
scab disease. 
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